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Across thc folded saffron and thin lines,
That glov far down amiong the rimmring pilles,

A rcd long mocking fire of burning gold.

L.OVE'S %VANE

\Vhat, if love groiw w2ary, wath long wvaiting,
l>ained %with the frequent lapsing os' long ycars

Unsatisfied of love, that knoivs but tears,
And %vintcr passion, but no sliring,-time's mating;

Till sick at hecart at cach long hiopc's abating,
Seeking it, find sonie soul flot so remote,

To ding and twvine soft arms about whose throat
Is joy cnlough to drown a wholc --orld's prating;-

Shall we condem:î, who knoiw not of the sorrow
Endured beyond cr.dur.tce, and the pain

0f love unsatisficd, or shahl %e borrow
That which hecaftcr wce may count as gain ?

Love's flame burns bright to-day, and dies to-morro%;
And love, unfed witb love, is but lovc's %vane.

\VE wce fortunate enough to secure for this issue
that charming rondel. " In Divers Toncs," contributed by
Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, who is shortly to assume the
editorship of thceadalaz The poern wvill formn the
fitting dedication to the author's work, whiich will soon
appear fromn the Canadian press.

CRICKET AND FOOT-BALL

Last scaeon, for the flrst time in some years, Trinity
rcgained samcwhat ber aId prestige which she enjoycd
during the time when "giants" like thc Rcv. T. D. Phillips,
C. J. Logan. and Dr. Spragge wce undcrgraduates.
Fromn thc first match of the scason against East Toronto
doxwn ta that witb Toronto University the doen wcrc
favored witb ani unibroken serics of victaries, winning the
latter by an innings and 43 runs to spare. The Roya
Military College, Kingston alsn lowercd their colors by
t00 runs and Trinity College School by anr innings and
13 runs. After thc isitcr-Utnivcrsçit>' match, whicb %vas a
two days' affair and witncessed by a largc numbcr of
intcrestcd spectators, the crickcr had to turn ilicir
attention ta inorc scrious affairç in the way of cxamin-
atians: thcse concludcd, the clcvcn souglit "'green ficîcîs
and pastures new " on Uhc Toronto Cricket Ground, but
awing ta the tcamn being we.tlcncd by loss oif twvo bowvlcrs
and gcncral ba4d trim and %vant of praticle thîcy made a
ver oar show against thc premier club. Aurora played
twcelvc men to aur doeni and sectircd a victorv by ten
nrins.

The Comm mittec have lcarncil by expericncc the
fuîility if.ittcmpting to play an>y matches sn soon aftcr
the examin.itions. And fram whîat can be learncd thc
idea this coming scason will bc ta play fcwer matches
and with better clubs, such as, H amnilton, Guelph, etc.

The prospects for the coming scason scrn vcry briglht
as the club bas reccived a fcw valuable additions and
lost none or the old tcam. Wc congratulate M cssrs.
Allan and D. O. R. joncs on the good shcwing thcy
mnade in the International Match in Philadeiphia, and
hope that the coming season will agisn witness somc of
Trinity's sons doing battlc for their county. FinancialI
the club ought to bc on a firm basis as sixty per cent. of
laqt year's material is as good as new.

The annual meeting % ilI takce place about thc last
weck in March whc-n wc hope to sec our graduates Nyeli
rcprcscntcd.

Trinity rcccived some gond additions to her foot-bail
tcam this year and in consequcncc made a much bettcr
showing than she bas donc hcrctofore, notably in lier
match with Toronto University which rcsulted in a draw,
Trinit>' having the best of the game throughout. Con-
sidering there arc so fcw active members of the club %ve
thi-k the fiftecn arc to bc congratulated on the success
îvhich attended thcm,-.çmall though it werc.

Query :-Does Duncan Ross play foot-hall ; if Sa wce
may look for a good ical of Muscular Christianity ii
ncxt ycar's football team.

\Vc congratulate Mcssrs. Campbell anQ Irving upon
their success in thc financial as wcell as cricket world in
British Columbia.

The same ta Rev. A. J. Fidier, last year's treasurcr
un bis accession to a rur coat and cap.

The Rev. T. D. Phillips promiscd a bat to the man
making the best average at Trinity last ycar, but througli
some negligcnce on the part of the Secretary, wve bcheve
that the rcvcrend gentleman %vas flot notifies: of thc naine
of the wvinner. WVc recomniend this coming scason's
Committc ta takec advantagc of an offer, showing as it
docs such intecst in the club.
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I'Iower, flusbed in the sweet lune wca:her.
Was aur grdca sen ycars 2go.

As 'wc s~îat inc thebdc logcther.
W~herc the appkeblaans féli like snow.

Our gz=c. %%e wrc hal( afraid il
%Vai .. ong. yc: no hartu %vc saw.

Sincc only for -love -we playcd il.
Thai n2orning as MU, i z fdr.

Yoaar h:àir =as bright blonde. rmy Mabel,
Mine dark in ihas crs long fled.

Jt.y cà:ds. club znd sp2dr, werc sabke
> qnr 1iaaaond sd ficart, wert rcxl.

1 losi. ut course 1-ou were the uinner.
Vet 1 cssncx my thonglits withdrsw

From the gntne bciwc=r siuner =ud sauflcr
That morning :il r.=uq et nr.
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